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Defendant

I Nicholas R. Wales having been duly sworn under oath
state as follows:

During the vears of 1997 and1998 I was emploved by
So's Drycleaners on Wisconsin Avenue in Appleton,
Misconsin. So Man Chu owned the business. His son, Dale
Chu was also an employee there and I developed a fairly
close relationsaip with him.

Somesime during the year of 1998 So's Drycleaners
Suilding caught on fire and burned. I dic not have any

Trvoivemens whatsoever in the firs but Dale Chu
Zoniided to me cha: he se: the fire in order to collect
Tasuzance money. Tae police never contacted me of
ToZoi towed me regarding the arson during the initial
iZveszigation in 1998.

= mova to Las Vegas, Nevada in October 1999 and
Zafurned to appleton, Wisconsin during the first week
of January, 2000. I was arrested the day I arrived back
©3 iopiacton on a retail theft warrant. State Public
Saenger Brian Figy was appointed to represent me and I

as raleased on bond on January 5% 2000.

Somecime curing thesecondor thirdweek of Jaguary
3360, Detective Sgt. Cook Zrom The Appleton Policy
Zesatzment contacted me and asked me if I had any J

Ymowiadge of Dale Chu's involvement in the arson at
So's Drycleaners in 1998.(§gentedithat I knew anything

2né the matter was dropped:

iporeximately a week or Two later Investigator Steve
Yalcfow from the Cutagamie County District Attorney
ZE3ila commacted me anc asked I I would mest wiih im.
ITizTied 2-2 ze sickad me up aT my Tasidence



/ rode around in his van for a while and he questioned
me about the arson. I initially denied any knowledge of
Dale Chu’s involvement. Eventually Mr. Malchow handed
me a file folder containing copies my pending court
Cases and told me he could get rid of them if I would
Cooperate with him on the Chu arson case. I decided to
Cooperate with him and told him everything I knew about
Dale Chu's involvement in the fire. Mr. Malchow tape-
cecorded my statement and told me Sgt. Cook would re-
Contact me. Sgt. Cook did re-contact me approximately
Two or three days latter. Sgt. Cook gave me a tape
Tecorder and asked that I try to tape-record a
Conversation with Dale Chu about the arson. Sgt. Cook
Gid mot make any promises or offer to help intervene
with my up coming court cases.

My next contact with Investigator Malchow was sometime

Guring the middle of March, 2000. He contacted me at my
Siace of employment and informed me that a warrant for
Jv ecrest had been issued because I Gid not appear in
Court on March 8% for a hearing on my retail theft
Case. He told me that if I kept cooperating with him on
She sreon case he would talk with Judge Dyer and get
22 Savant quashed so that I didn’t have £o go to
1201" 00ut 4 week later Investigator Malchow met me at
fork again end gave me a court order signed by Judge
20ac f8ii quashed the warranc for my arrest. Mr.
Si lack Zoid co keep the court order on my person at
2317057.2"45 265 the police stopped me again. During
25% corvezsacion Investigator Malchow told me chat it
Sioulc took bad for the case if envone found out that he
as doing favors like this for me. He fold me mot to
121% itiorney arian Figy anything about our deal or
Io. s2for ne was doing for me because he knew Figy
Sign’: Tike nim and would czy to meks things look bad.
Sa Zidn't want him fo know anything. Mr. Malchow also
I31¢ me tna: if T was asked on the witness stand, I
52501 say that he [Malchow] never made any deals or
Sromises 3e amything. Mr. Maichow told me chat I should
TTiE se Featon I may have saceived
Zonsidiration was thac the minister at my church
Tncezrened on my behalf

cago



/Mr. Malchow did not ask me any questions about my
Hai: Choft case during the course of any of our
Tersations. fie told me that he couldn't ask me

Cothing because an attorney on those charges
ted me, He did tell me that I shouldn't tell my

Te myChing about the deal he made with me and

Ae nid lie on the witness stand if I was asked

a “my cooperation and his favors with the warrant

Zor doing so-

pated thisZ¥Tikday of June, 2000

FA R. Wales

subscribed and sworn to before me
TieZz\|day of June, 2000

a pt
She Oden Ob

Steven C. Faulks
Soii%, Sisiic stats of Wisconsin

wy commission expires om July 19% 2001
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